
•· alMI Mr•. lichard He•t•r 
506 Lakev1.., Drive 
Enid. Oklah... 73701 

Dear Dick and Beverly: 

January 27. 1970 

It wa• aoocl to hear fr .. you and I certaialy hope thlna• 
are aotna aa well a• you reported. We, toe. are beaianina to 
feel at h ... in our new aituatlea. Rovever, the weather la quit• 
differeat. Por the laat couple of day• it haa been in the 70'•· 

Thank you •• mch for your calculatina the telephone bill 
and thaake to Beverly ••pecially fer payina the newapaper ad. It 
1a very aood that you are haadliaa all th••• -tt•r• in auch a 
convenient way. I cmly truat yeu will not allow it te be too much 
inconvenience and certainly we weuld not want you to have te pay 
any part of a bill that rightly we ahould take care of. 

I am a little concerned about th• diacennectioa of the Cable TV. 
If my _,ry ia right we requ••t• it to be diacenaected on January 
lSth er 16th and it waa my unclerataadina that they were to diaconnect 
it early the next week. probably the 19th or 20th. The thiq that 
confu••• .. a bit 18 that I received a bill from th• 1nclicatina the 
payment clue fer tile whole .. nth of January and it -•• .. wonder 1f per• 
bapa tlley failed to diaconnect it. I dn't want you t• bave to track 
that Mtter down and I think I can handle it by cerreapondence; but 1f 
you have any 11.aht to abed on that I would llke te know about it. 

I have indicated to Dan where I think he can find th• f ilea on the 
Advia••• ao probably he will be turnina tuae over to you aoon. 

Beat wiah•• to you aa you beain the •-•ter. I aa confident you 
will do a aplendid job. 

A• ever, 

Thcaaa c. Oden 
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